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ptovisions rclatirg 1tl Accountilg and Audit of Specified
State the lbllorving.
i) Four trpcs ofspccificd busil'rcss cnlerprises.

ii) Dutics ofspeciiied business cnterpriscs.

iiD Duties ofAuditors ol spccificd business enterpriscs.

(Propcr / Repcat) i. ...., ,r,*
\4GT 3053 4dranced Ta\atiotr and Auditing u1c

(Auditing Part)
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er all qllestions 0l % Hours

The Finance Ac1 No. 38 of I97l cotrtains provisions relaling to audit of public

Corporations, Statutory Boffds and Authorities
State the p.ovisions o1'Finance Act rclatir!! to
i) the auditor ol'Public Corporation

(02 Marks)
ii) rights ofthc Auditor ofl,ublic Corporations.

(04 Marks)
iiu state three (03) arcas genemll). oxamines in tho audit oIpublic Coryorations

bf thc audilor

(06 Marks)

1i oi 1995 contains

BrLsiness Enterprises.

(04 Marks)

(06 Marks)

(06 Marks)

(c) i) How adequatc planning ofaudit rvorh lbciljtates to pcrrbnn audit an
efl'cctive manncr.

(06 Marks)



iD What are the t$'o mairr activities involved in planning arn audit.

(04 Mark$

iii) As per SLAUS 2;[0 two t1'pcs of intcntional misstateme]rts are rclevant to

thc auditor such as misstatements resulting lrorn lraudulcnt linancial
reporting and misstatemenls liom misappropriation ol assets. Give three

examplcs tbr

- Misstatements resulting liom flaudulcrt filancial statements.

- Misstatementsresultingliommisappropriationofassets.
(06 Markt

vouching / expenditure audit and stale its

(06 Mark$
(Total 50 Markt

02.
(a) Expltrirr the procedurcs involved in the verificatior ofthe following itcns shown

in the statcment offinancial position.

i) l.and and building
ii) Plant and machinery

(d) What do you understand by thc tcrm
objectives.

(18 Mark)

(b) i) Explain the l'ollowing types ofaudit opirion and stale situation jn which
each ofthese opinion arc expressed.

- IJnqualilied opinion
- Disclaimer opinion

In what situations ao audilors repoft is consihere<t to bc modified.

Write short noles on the following. i'
i) Corumittee on Public Accounts COPA
ii) Accounting and Auditing Standard Monitoring BozLrd

iii) Fraud risk 1'actors

iiD Dsbtors

(c)

(d)

(12 Marks)

(0,1 Markg

(09 Marks)



Auditor General of Sri Lanka as

(07 Marks)
(Total 50 Marks)

Briefly discuss powers and duties of the
mentioned in the aonstitution of Sd Lanka.

I


